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DICORATED

60" Wading Pool
for a "splashing" tood time

33x68
"Mtnntaimr" - Sold Exclusively 

at Sav-ti Drug Stores
NESTLE'S

Chocolate Toilet Tissue
1,000 Skeet Rolls-CtltrstWhiti

EMPIRE - Hi flj-j.ty polvfth
*>th multi-color tish de 
sign. Embossed bottom 
Helps to prevent slipping.

"Black Cimbir" - 2 Ibs. Dacron 88 
(polyester) fill. Scenic print lining 
nf cotton flannel, 

nylon cover. 
36" zipper.

CARTRIDGES
w/Famous Name Artists Edge StaiHtes StallJ Vow Boxer Trunks

Cotte-n su>ts with nside sup 
port draw string. Ass't solid 
colors. S-M-L

Assorted styles and col 
ors in Childs, Men's and 
Ladies' sizes. Pr.

FOLDING

Sand Chair
Assorted designs in 
solid colors.12V," Table BBQ FOSTER GRANT

SunglassesQUILTED 
COTTON SQUARES 116 MY   Chrome plated revolving 

pn|i. screw-type adjustment. Semi 
circular wind band, 
2 side carrying han 
dles.

for CHILDREN
with the exclusive ff 77 lens 
that filters out 77% of the 
sun's harmful rays!

Stretch nylon in assorted colors 
and styles. 2-3X and 4-7makeup, lotions, freshener;. 

ISO's

Stretch Suits10" Hitachi
Double knit nylon in assorted 
styles with "not" colors. 2-7

Cast iron ».th 10'' square chrome 
plated grill that is 
adjustable. S'de carry. 
*i handles.

CHARCOAL

Hardwood frame with 
bright striped seat 
and back. Light but

SELF-ADHESIVE fir Diciratilf
". sta>n-resistant plastic w th
of uses around the 

house. I8"x6 ft. rolls in 
colorful patterns and solids.

The first tlashcube cam 
era by POLAROID. Takes 
color .and black and 
white pictures.

with FREE 2 Gallon Jug
"Viking" ky THERMOS - Large size chest stw)y. 
food tray, water dram. Jug 4 A flfl A 
with wide mwittopening and |U Mil <

lU.UU J.faucet for easy pouring

Picnic BagAlarm Clock Salad Bowls"See-thru" Raft 25x72" sue wiUi multi-colorstnpes 
on one side, other 

of solid color 
V!iry1. Reg. 3.79

"Oval-«tto' ... O./I.IL- 
tive oval styled use, full 
figure face, sweep alarm 
indicator. Antique white. 
#7290

6" sue witn flat bottom. Dishwasher 
proof plastic that n . 4 
actually looks like <|o I

30" si» witti color 
ful fish print, 
versind window, 
 nyl pull rope. 
Sio-flo" valve. 

ONLY

floral pattern or stripe 
design with the 
"wet" took.

Casual hats in assorted colors 
with contrasting 
band . . . they 
stretch. Ri[. 1.19

Cloth hats with beautiful 
multi-color designs and 
contrasting ties.

Rif. US 
MiiiamiinninaiviiHiiniaiiiinHuiianninninaiNiNiiiiiiamiiiL

24-Hour Timer
"Seitry" - un,, I.;,-.;.,. 
appliances on and oft auto 
matically. Helps to protect
.-;- " a _ W h||» you

•••• »8110

TOILET BOWL OIANER

BIO-KUR
for Total Hair Care

Hair Repair Kit

"Bubble Popptr"

Water Gun
Releases measured amount of 
cleansing disinfectant with 
each flushing.

12 o:. Size"Billy Blastoff" k» ELOON
gun to ma«e bubbles, then
shoot them down witti a

water.

-tke lajitr,
way! fto hose or hang
• up. Petite, compact...lwlds

of

fir Damaged Hair... from 
bleaching, coloring, teasing, 
permanent 
waves and
weather."Permanent Press" of Koratron (dac- 

ron. polyester, cotton). Machine 
washable in Ivy and Continental 
styles. Choose from colorful plaids 
arid new solid colors for summ»r.

Assorted colorful models with 
friction motors, real robber 
!""-,. <ome have drivers.

Care and Comfort
for stisitivi scalp... takes 
s!mg and burn out of process 
ing hair. Pak if 2

Shampoo
Leaves hair super 4 ffl
clean, radiant and I HI I
manageable. 4 it. |  ||U

Styling Creme
Adds fresn vitality 4 f*A 
and brings out nat- I HI I

Siip-praif Tips   Hand Grafted   Stirdy and 
lighrwelglit   Cemfortable Contoired Grips

  Standard 1" in Walnut, Mahogany t Natural
  Men's Rosewood Cane
  Ladies' Rosewood Cane
  Ladies' Burnt Walnut 

Finish
  Ladies' Derby Style

GAMES fir Travel §
d games keep childrenLIQUID

- an elegant part or your 
aeauty routine . .. leaves 
vou with a special feminine

occupied while in the auto 
mobile on a trip.

Doodle Dolls
Choose from 3 different dolls 
... easy to make! Just tie, 
cut 'n braid. Complete kits.

ntmonniiniiiiniiiiiiMtnioiiiiiR
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COOL-RAY

POLAROID*
Urge 14x22" with com- 
lorUble, non-slip, ten 
lured surface. Assorted 
colors and white, it.

MAX FACTOR *T 0 Tn|0 »& i rue
Soft Color for Beautiful Brunettes

Choose Irom cotton terry and denim styles 
wth nbbon tie. Gift boxed with card.

Deodorant SprayDish Drainer
4 
I 
I *

Shampoo-in . . . covers 
gray better too, and the 
really nice thing is, it's 
never hard on >our hair.

Dacron. polyester tiberfill with colorful 
printed nylon cover. Soft, luxurious.

Large sue *itn 10 
glass holders divided 
cup (or silverwan 
and long utensils.

Only COOL RAY 
POLAROID Sun 
glasses have re 
markable POLA 
ROIO -lenses that 
stop reflected 
glare, as demon 
strated on TV.

A nest personal sort of 
deodorant . . . welcome pro 
tection everyday.' & GIRLS

"No-iron" soil release with ail 
around elastic waist, front pockets. 
Ass't colors in ? to 6X.

Slxlitily 
listrau 
skates

5 compartment... tits 
all standard drawers. 
Assorted, colors.Bell Bottoms HELENA RUBINSTEIN

Minute Lashes
GIRLS
Sanlonttd 100% cotton in colorful 
daisy print, boxer waist, 2 front 
patch pockets. 2 to 6X.

INFANTS' Nursery Jar Set
Contains 4 jars with covers for ass't 
tern;, comb, brush with nylon bris 

tles and tray. Choose from assorted 
, , . ,   colors.
Infants Hangers
"Circus Train" - 10" sue

i s*ivc
hanger. Ass't co! 
ors. Bn el

Bold is this 
shape for men 
& women Black 
or Terrapin with 
Green Lenses.

Easiest-to-apply-lashes you've ever known. 
Each box comes complete witti an applicator .

PLANTERS - no oil or
>ygar used in processing 1 

Rei.79c13%ot.
COOL RAY 
POLAROID
"Country Set"

II AUTIFUl HAIR - SH AMFOO4N

"Breck" Hair Color
WITH CONDITIONING
lightens and brightens your hair, 
blends in gray. Complete, A 
easy-to-use kit. Assorted i

Diaper Stacker
With "swivel" 
hanger. Full 
opening, raffled 
front. Ass't 
colors.

iiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiuimiiiHiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiuuwtiimiiiiiiiiMiwiiiiim
AO PRICES PREVAIL: 

Siiiay, JIM 29th thru
WidMiday, Jily 2ndCrib Bumper

Entra thick, color^l print 
design, cor- 4 
ner ties. I

BOYS' t GIRLS

DECORATID

Tea Pots MAX FACTOR

California IceDRUGSTORES
Choose from Super-Frosted lip 
sticks (tangy pales whitened with 
shimmery crushed ice) and Super- 
Iced Fingertips (snappy pales 
whitened with snowy star Hakes),

Matt i* U.SJL -
neavy cotton upper, rub- 
ner sole with cushioned 
mnersoles. Ass't "hot"
shades.

Cie«ef uJoiU'Hdies... ador- 
able, colorful styles in easy- 
care no iron fabrics with 
matching plastic lined panties, 
nlants to 24 Ibs.

Ceramic, 6 cup sin in 
assort id styles with 
decoration.

When vitamins we called lor, call on us. A! Sav-cn *e stock 3 complete 
lange of vitamins, nvtutional supplements, health aids of all kinds. You 
can count on the pharmacis* at Sav-on for fast courteous service


